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btate of breeding homes in the provin-
et, of Quebec.

After a few words on the history uf
hie French-Canadiau liorses, conceralng
wlelch we knmow positivel3 nuthing
eseept that they cane front Norumandy,
,it a time when three breeds were thon
lu vogue there; the Percheron, the
predominalint one, the Augeron, and the
Merlerault-Cotentin ; the author pro-

uee'ds to say that fite Canttadlant mares
Ieave been Subjected to crossings or
"ven a detestable kind," leading to their
dt.generation, by the use Of Percheron
aii d Anglo-Normn stallioiis.

"Degeieraitioi", yes, the woid is
there. As for telling us why three-
fourths of the provilce ire to limnit
themselves, uccordilng to bin, Io the
pirutiîmctioln of the cob for lueal use, thalt
lie descrIbes to us, and tu leave tu the
(hiler fourth, as in Ontario, tlhe dege-
nterative process'" that produees " the
horse lit for the markelt, the author does
notlhin.g of the sort. Ue clearly belongs
to tIe school, becOnîing less iiierous
eVery day, Iccordiiig to wlleh our h ibi
tans are nîut ta try to breed hoist'. for
sale on the great Montiel mariet
whlch supplies Itself fron Ontario- or
for ihat uf the Nortliern:-States-lhat
gets part of Its horses from the Easteii-
1Townships-but are bounld to confliu..
îltemselves to tlie breeding of goud
little horses for country use.

An error that would be co.,Uy aud
ought not to be allowed lu thirae timtes
Wheu one lias just seen such spLendid
exhibitions of horses at, Torwnto, and,
again, ut New-York, to say nothing
about the flve or six hundred picked
speelmuens at the Montreal show ! True,
for our winter roads in the North, we
ought to try to produce tue Canaditan
"Morgan," on the St-Lawrence, for lu-
tance, the moist useful of ail our rural
luxurles ; but, just as ve export our
butter aud cheese, .se we ought to trv
to breed the style of animal now li
demand, even lu tits bitter criais; i
umeanu the powerful drauîglt horso witli
pace enough lu his trot, and the bigh-
etepplng carriage-horse. Thiese two

tyesm, we :re, partially, un the eve of
producing througi our Percherons and
Normans, just as, ln the Eastern-Town.
Ships, now almost the only exporting
district, they began with the Clydes and
a few Hanbletoiauns. Do you need
a proof of this ? In spite of the loose (1)
product of a first cross, look ut the
feula got by BrIllant Blue and Clément.
now stationed at Montreal and l'As-

.omption, or Holopherne and Maltat,
now at Montreal and Howick.

After an insinuation that the Perche-
rons "are often of Belgian origin" ! an
aliegation llat wvas refute su long
aîgo as to be uuwortly of our notlie.
the author at last speaks of the Bel-
giau nmarket-revIved ln part îby the
Ardennais horse. Now, tho present
.\rdennais vas bred by a double
cross "m6tissage à deux" (somie Anglo-
Nornians, anong others, being used);
îwhich plai lis been praised lu our pro-
vince for tie last five yeam; the first
results having been iiiferior, the second
better, and thie :st remarkably good.
A*nd this Is precisely what we wish Io dIo
in'Quebec.

I shall not talk about the importation
of Belgian horses; they have been
tried ln tie States, and that point Is
mttled. I wll only add, that, written
probably lu a iurry, tlhe chapter on bor-
ses ln Canada puis forward sensible

(1) "Décousu," here trinslated "loos..
products," we take to meuan hiat hie
pîrogeny of the cross bas nothing de-
lnicd about il. It means, literally,

unse wn, unripped."-Fd.
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reflections oun the peculiar breeding of
the ranches, but concludes by entirely
foirgtttlng cur Quebec breeders by the
side of those of Ontarlo ; though, indced,
we are not wlthout breeders, only to
mention ote whose knowledge of the
svlence of breedlng 1s ouly eilualled by
Ids hmiodesty, M. 0. F. Butithillier, of
St.e-Thrèe.

il biref, we eau recomîeiind, aifter
e e und s e.1ill aré

1. e., none ut all!Everytliing is abitornial-
ly forward, except hic cherry trecs, pease
and plumis ivitcli are not more ad-
vanced thilai in 1894

It wil be a long time, withli poles as
cheap as they are lu Canada, before
oir hop-growers are obliged to resort
to sucli a costly way of treating their
Lups : $275.00 ai mcire !

o tl a p.-DId any une ever ce
the experience of others, the following 1teyui rlapat i ,edni
system of crossing to our breedera of tby Ileîgg r itn ? NO, alut aud'
horses, with ain assurance of unexpceced
suceuss, ir they will lirst t2ake tin to w*beest t heId ld ourgdby
account tho leiuling claracterlies 0f lof . hetsis, tue the pessureaOr
their brood miares, and not inake the
following gradations an "absolutd" rule. f ile a eit urk, pieem the
Be, therefore, prudent, and judge of the lro ero treling. Crushed re
telationships (devine-- has aillnités). vecfrntaeligCusdra-îelalonhlp (deine it ufiiil&). c:ke-îîot gixuîînd limto nemil, but brok-

A PERCIHERON CROSS en to the size or a hazei-nut-lîs. au-
twerd o l. ie pesta gorge tiont-

lst generatiou: Canadimîn, îro nut selvs nt doe front repetoun: but
part Phrcheose sb thlloh; resudt, sb iv

teae. Why ?ot becuse hepre ssur-Iýekof

,à iilly-foai lX 02 0.50. lts a god inanure, n inen application l ,
2utd gcoratlui.: '.Vlfilly put te a nt any rate, uot waskd ; but ve haye

Wf-bred Percheron of the country . rO- Colnu , lu England, tg.i a couple o
!z-.It, say, a iIly.foRl 0.50 XO 0 0.50. rollIngs, wlth Orosskill's clod-crusher,

3rd generation : Tais iy put to au or Ca brdges wheel-rollr, stopped
1EîîgIishi thoroughbred,if site shows bore-s the wlrcworni's ravages botter titan
piury sige n of ber dam resut, say, a mythih".

llly-foal. 0.50 .1-2 0ap5.plication is,

4th generaton: This il1y put to a at or AnALYS S O SOILS.-t;t e aave
-2 Percheron of th country : roba.le ulws lield tlat ny auiysis ou a sof,

result, say, a iallou, sire of a setl 5 . cept by tests f ile Influence or
breed, a fast-trottlng draughit-horse. îîm:îmîirî:î nialters of <ifferent, klndb

ANGLO-NO1tMAN cBOSS upon 1h, tifter the pratictie of Mr.Georgea
Ville, wvas uot likely to yield :uîy va-

Ist generation : Caindian mart, An- luable rdsuts. wrofessor Jol tu of
glo-Norigns sire : res ult, Say, a ilY fie Coupecticut Exanyritthit-titngtio.
lxy-fol 0.50. leutis ne lu my 1p-I2Ion.
24d generation : This fiiy, wth a % r'Aw snites", says le, wre sent

Augl-Norru of the country : resailt, wt the Station for analysis; of laiso
br eiliy 0.50 x .t 20.d25r s. front differeut paris of a k5 acre

3rd geer-NtiOR A is liy, wlt a pure' Iteadow, ftee otfer froiu a 4 acre lot;
iiot-trutter, or a taorouglibred, (Eng.islil ascertain wlilt ferlaerl nwold be

stud-Nmook, Ed.) resilt a filay 0.625xl-2 the bett for the p. rhue fornit con

O102 0.0 I otrsmsihyolln

t2 generation: This filly, with a os .Twor an , sa ert, a foot dsen,
.ili gnerhlot :Tits lliy ~vhita i witi souie bine-clay below, ou, a gril-

Anglo-Norinan of the country : result,' cl-bed. rite question f skod any i : nlty
-1 *aluoek" s1:111l11, utle tu bee huy d e t grass tgrow -%olt on Iiis sulit ?
îîowcrfui aud faîst c:îrriage-horses. Pn aînalyste suîowed hlie lreseiive of

Tis le tie style te give us reputi- 2i0 .i.e ele'urirents of pat-food, it su
3iond e:altn, tho divinities aut d' ot, itîntihles, othr f ir tao large a

sot always run togeter: and t.5ese r t-h'jerceiitti s lusofneor m l. e beet wicot-
salis, l'Assomption, sTerrebonte. n )fs If l oist. eafortuuitoly. til,
Hochelaga, n ite th r Phis iyeron, o ½ ualIse balu. ltal eformtloon r a.
of wth, Cl nit, Is like a big Cna ig the state f avaslbllity of the sul.s
dean; and alistczugiay, Chouti , tances feuwd, and gave no ce te tof
Terreboune, stle St-Jegiv, aud Mut- iu rse f lentcst for it-fproving IL"
real, with th,îr Norinans hat doi ' ti As t fil 4 acre lot iro. sJohnson
noutles an, ludeed they cannot a says hnt aftcr na eing thefbe sO as
toi obta lA tio fnie, patience, and s l.resUo nyed by the saniple, lie can
above ail, wlth perseven'nce. fina lu he figuresi no satiactory ecx-

d. AaZIAS TU RENNE. planation od is poverty. EvemYtlthg
Montreal, Mari 1Nmh, al. t e quired by crope lo thre. Sone ery
(From the French) richi Western sous are no richer In po

tash. We lnve no satisfactory means
of lcarning tie availlbility of the subs-

Notes by the Way. taes present.

FOOD AND FAT IN MILK.--Sir
HOPS. -lThe ex-Bishop of Duiedin, Jlohn Lawes, hvio is supposed to know

at present Vicar of Preston, a village ln 'as nuch about miillk as matit people.
the neighbourhood of sonie of tie feeds bis 30 slorthurn cows as lollows :
finest hop-gardens ina East-Kieut, En-'decorticated cotton-cake 4 lbs.; liran,
gland, sends us ic followlng nuies cn 3½ Ibs. ; hay, straw, and chaff, 14 libs. ;
the modern way of treating hliat plant :' mangels, 80 Ib. Average yled of milk

"I read with mucl interest the Agri-! per day, 30 lbs.; and thon conies the
céltural paper that reaches mne fron lime following empliatic statements : There
t time especially the little references c ean be no doubt that If the cotton-cake
te the Editor's Kentisli experiences. were stopped, the milk would fall off
Your paper on Hop cultivation 1s hardly ln both quantity and quaity ; T think
;s,# to date. The best growers lu East- you might produce a genulne veiy poor
Kent bave taken to tha wire and strlng milk.
plan. A new plantation of 7 acres lias Dr Augustus Vocleker, nowv no more
first been rranged on this plan, letween li tis world, sald In a reply to a ques.

ihe vicarmge and hie chrucli, at i cost i f tin : In my judgment, It ls the poverty
400 pounds. It le to be hoped the farm- o the food, rather than the excess of
er will see his money back again. But itater you mention that the cows
Ilme price of hops is it present ruinusly drank, that caused tlhe milk of cows fed
low. We bave had a marvellous winter, upon such food te become watery.

BREWERS' GRAINS. - SIxty-odd
years ago, one of hite great brewers at
Burton, trIed to make silage of brewers'
grains. He tilled twenty butte, 108 gal.
lis caeh, wlth grains, bot out of thie
imashtub, well frodden lu iby men, a

sprInkling of sait every few lueties a
ltyer of speut hope over the grLitIs, nmi
a-top of ai, a layer of moinetened clay.
A tfite end of twelve iontlis, the butta
were opened, anud ti? graine were founid
tu be as sweet is wheu they were ".n-
siled' : for It was ensllement aud
nothing else, thougli thle teri' was
unknown hiein.

MANURE VALUE OF FOODS.-All
calculations of the nmoney value or thie
nmnure derived front the food given
to cattle ire based on the market vaues
of nitrogen, phosphorle acid and potash.
But It le very remarkable that the fact
that ouly about half the manirial cons-
tituents of the food consumcd la mvalla-
ble to crops ahouit have been coinmon-
ly lgnored ln reporte ou feeding experi-
ments. What le the use, too, Of quot-
luig hile table of manurial value of
Lawes and Gilbert, publishied some
yetars ago, as If it were still authorita-
tive, whereas, owing to hite fal lu the
price of manures, the values given ln
that table are much toc high. Sulphate
of aimmoiniatt finu 188lI sold li Liver-
pool for £10. 10s. Od., can now be
bouglit for £8. 0s. Od., ($50.00-$39.00)
fite ton of 2240 libs.) Superphosphate
that lu the abore year fetcled £2. 13s.
3d., ls now Worth only £2. 0. Od. A
fal, lu the one case of 18 p. c., and lu
the othier of 25 p. c.

Again, no une, we hopa supposes
that a potentil pouin of niltrogen, or
of phosphorle acid, le worth as mucli
in farmuyard dung as IL is ln sulphate
of animonia, nitrate of potash, or super-
phosphate; for MM. Lawes and Gilbert,
lu 1880, speelfically stated lu their table
thiat ail these calculatei figurcs slou:d
be "haîlved", If the actual money vailue
of the imianure le ln question. The
object of tlis reduction le te cover two
deprecating facts : first, he lasses
occuring to he manure before IL reach.
es tlhe land ; ind second, hile best aval-
lability of farmyard mnanure to plants
as compared with the artificiai mnainures
on the basis of which It la valutd.

The nitrogen ln farmyard manure is
only partially avaîlable. Wagner,
the great German experimenter, fout
tint 50 lbs. of nitrogen ln sulphate of
anmmonia, or 45 Ibs. ln nitrate of soda,
producedi the samse effect on a crop as
100 Ibs. of nîtrogen in farmyard manu-
re.

And yet soie theorists try to mnake
out liat lite money value of lte mantiu-
rial constituents of, say, cotton-cake,
is even ratier more than the market
price of the cake itself!

RAPE.-Mr. Moore, of Moore's Sta-
tion, writes us word that lue Intends
to try a plece of rape for his sheep.
Well, If he tries Il properly, lue wlli
thank us for our advice. Sown about
the 15th May, It sbouid be fit for feed-
ing off by about the 10tht July.

LUCERNE.-The growth of this plant
is already very astonishîing. On the Se-
uiInary farnm, a sall "iiière", or bor-
der, of 1t, on thb-roughest plece of land,
nuot half seed enough sown, ln 1895,
encumubered with stogies, and unma-
.umred, bas matie the following.progress
ln 7 days. April 23rd, It mnell'red .2
luches li helght; April 27hh, 4 Inces,
nuai, to-day, April 30th, S½ Jnches (U)

(1) Anud on May iGth, 29 incihen, mad
wvas fit to mow for green-meat-/A.


